
Brendan English

From: Brian OFlanagan
Sent: Monday 18 September 2023 14:03
To: Brendan English

Subject: FW: Palmyra Site 8 Houses. SD21A 0246

From: Irenie McLoughlin cimcloughlin@sdublincoco.ie>

Sent: Monday, September 18, 2023 1:45 PM

To: ‘Tim Foley BKF’ <tim@bkf.ie>
Cc: Brian O’Flanagan <Brian@tof.ie>
Subject: RE: Palmyra Site 8 Houses. SD21A 0246

Dear Tim,

Thank you for submitting detail to me in relation to SD21A/0246 and apologies for the delay in getting back to you.

I have assessed the details and I am happy for the proposal to be submitted formally as per compliance.

Many thanks

Best regards,
Ire nie

Irenie McLoughlin
Architectural Conservation Officer

Architectural Conservation Section

Project Delivery

LU PT

From: Tim Foley BKF <tim@bkf.ie>
Sent: Wednesday, September 13, 2023 5:05 PM

To: renie McLoughlin <imcloughlin@sdublincoco.ie>
Cc: Brian O’Flanagan <brian@tof.ie>
Subject: Palmyra Site 8 Houses. SD21A 0246

You dont oftengetemailfromtim@bkf.ie. Learn why this is important

CAuTION: [EXTERNAL EMAILJ Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognise the sender and know the content is safe.

Dear Ms Mcloughlin

lam writing to you in response to the Council’s request for a submission regarding the protection of the

Graveyard Wall at Palmyra
I originally sent this information at the end of August, when you were on leave.

The attached letter sets out our proposal, which we trust meets with your approval.

Dii receipt of your final approval we will submit the proposal to the Council as requested
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Should you require any clarifications please contact me.

Kind regards

Timothy Foley

Timothy Foley.
B. Arch. MUBC. FRIAL
Buchan Kane + Foley
Grade I Conservation Architects

32 Fitzwilliam Place, Dublin 2, Ireland
Phone: 00353 1 6763404
Mob: 00353 87 2494509
website: bkf.ie
E-mail: timbkf.ie
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The information in this email is confidential and may be legally privileged. It is intended solely for the addressee.
Access to this email by anyone else is unauthorised. If you are not the intended recipient, any disclosure, copying,
distribution or any action taken or omitted to be taken in reliance on it, is prohibited and may be unlawful. If you have
received this electronic message in error, please notify thesenderorinfo@sdublincoco.ie. This message has been
swept by Anti-Virus software.

Is eolas faoi run an t-eolas atá sa riomhphost seo agus d’fhéadfadh go mbeadh se faoi phribhléid 6 thaobh an dli de. Is
don té ar seoladh chuige/chuici agus dósan/dise amháin an t-eolas. Ni ceadmhach do dhuine ar bith eile rochtain a
bheith aige/aici ar an riomhphost seo. Murar duit an rIomhphost seo tá nochtadh, cóipeáil, dáileadh ná aon ghnIomh
elle a dhéanamh nO aon ghniomh eile a fhagáil gan déanamh ar iontaoibh an riomhphoist seo toirmiscthe oil agus
d’fhéadfadh siad sin a bheith neamhdhleathach. Ma fuair tü an teachtaireacht leictreonach seo tn earráid teigh i
dteagmhail, le do thoil, leis an té a sheol I nO le info@sdublincoco.ie. Glanadh an teachtaireacht seo le bogearral
Fnithvireas.
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